**Hong Kong Institute of Educational Research, CUHK**  
**Other MA Courses Opened to MAVE students (2010-2011)**

**Term 1: September to December 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units / Hours</th>
<th>Lecturer</th>
<th>Class Period</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MCLS6502    | Values Education Through Liberal Studies | 1.5 units / 21 hours | Cheng Hon Man Roger*  
and Ho Hsin Hwang | Sep 11 - Oct 30  
(No class on Oct 16) | Saturday | 9:30 a.m. - 12:10 p.m. | ELB LT3  
(Oct 9: NAH 12) |

* = Module Coordinator

Remarks: The Teaching Timetable (venues and the schedule) are subject to change. Please refer to the website for the latest information. Only students who have been approved for the course will be able to create their class accounts in CUHK's student portal (via account).